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The Wario (ãƒ¯ãƒªã‚ª) franchise comprises various video games created by Nintendo, starring the character
Wario.The franchise began with Wario Land: Super Mario Land 3, the first game to feature Wario as a
playable character, and gained many further installments.The Wario series includes mostly platforming video
games and minigame compilations, but also includes other genres.
Wario (franchise) - Wikipedia
The composition of Mars covers the branch of the geology of Mars that describes the make-up of the planet
Mars. "Hottah" rock outcrop on Mars â€“ ancient streambed viewed by the Curiosity Rover (September 12,
2012, white balanced) () (3-D version
Composition of Mars - Wikipedia
Una tormenta de polvo azotÃ³ el hemisferio opuesto al del aterrizaje del Spirit, lo que produjo un
calentamiento de la atmÃ³sfera, ya que el polvo en suspensiÃ³n atrapa calor; tambiÃ©n causÃ³ un
estrechamiento de la atmÃ³sfera por lo que los responsables de la misiÃ³n ordenaron al mÃ³dulo de
descenso que abriera los paracaÃ-das 2 segundos antes para compensarlo.
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